Background: The surgical removal of impacted mandibular molars represents one of the most prevalent procedures carried out by the oral and maxillofacial surgeon. Despite its prevalence, unusual impaction location of mandibular molars necessitates alternative extraction approaches. One of the methods described for extraction of deeply impacted molars is the bony lid approach which was first presented for surgical endodontic treatment of mandibular molars. The aim of this study was to evaluate the outcome of the bony lid approach in extracting mandibular molars. In addition, critical clinical key points, new aspects while performing this procedure, indications and contraindications are discussed. Materials and Methods: 9 patients were treated with the bony lid technique. A retrospective analysis of medical charts was conducted to evaluate the results of surgery. Results: The operative technique described in the article was successfully carried out in 12 cases of impacted mandibular molars. No incidence of permanent sensory deficit was recorded. In one patient, an infection mandated the removal of the bony lids. In all other cases the healing process was uneventful. Conclusion: The bony lid technique has many advantages over alternative extraction methods and should be considered as a treatment option in cases of critical proximity between an impacted tooth and the inferior alveolar nerve.
quency of 20% to 30% [1] . Conversely, impaction of mandibular first and second molars is an infrequently encountered finding with a described prevalence of less than 0.01% [2] [3] and 1.36% [4] , respectively.
Surgical removal, especially of impacted mandibular third molars, is among the most common procedures carried out by oral and maxillofacial surgeons.
Management of deeply impacted molars, unusual impaction locations and intimate proximity to the inferior alveolar nerve (IAN) mandates the surgeon to neglect the conventional approach. In such cases, alternative techniques have been described, and include: coronectomy [5] , sagittal split osteotomy (SSO) and extraoral approaches, each with its own advantages and complications [6] .
The most often debated complication after removal of impacted mandibular molars is the neurosensory deficit of the IAN and Lingual nerves (LN). Historically, IAN and LN injuries were reported with an incidence of 0.26% -8.4% and 0.1% -22%, respectively. In a recent study conducted by Cheung et al. examining 4338 lower third molar extractions, 0.35% developed IAN deficit and 0.69% developed LN deficit [7] . Other serious complications following extraction of impacted mandibular molars include mandibular fracture, damage to adjacent teeth and displacement of teeth or tooth fragments into adjutant spaces [6] . Surgical removal of impacted molars is also associated with expected outcomes, such as: pain, swelling, reduction in mouth opening capacity [8] , odynophagia and dysphagia [9] [10].
An additional alternative technique that can be utilized for the extraction of deeply impacted molars is conducted via the removal of the lateral cortical plate as described by Alling [11] . The nomenclatures for this procedure varied among clinicians and referred to as: bone lid, buccal mandibular osteotomy, buccal window and buccal corticotomy. Various indications for its use have been described in the literature including: apical root resection of lower molars [12] , repair of inferior alveolar nerve [13] and removal of impacted mandibular molars [11] or implants [14] . The advantages of this procedure include an intraoral approach that provides excellent surgical access with direct vision to the impacted tooth, enables bone saving and minimizes the injury to adjacent teeth and tissues [15] .
Despite its many advantages, "buccal corticotomy" or "buccal window" is not considered as a common practice when dealing with deeply impacted molars.
The aim of the current study is to support the use of buccal window osteotomy and present new aspects while performing this procedure through the clinical experience gained in our department. Furthermore, the surgical procedure, indications and contraindications are discussed.
Materials and Methods
A retrospective analysis of 12 lower molar extractions carried out via the buccal window approach in 9 patients (Table 1) were classified based on the classification proposed by Abu-El Naaj et al. (Table   1 ) [6] .
Patients were excluded if they failed to appear at follow-up. 9 patients (a total of 12 buccal window osteotomies) met the criteria, and their charts were reviewed to evaluate the results of surgery.
Follow up of the surgical site included clinical examination twice at the first month after the operation, and every three months. Panoramic radiograph was performed immediately post-op, after 3 months, 6 months, one year, and thereafter once a year.
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Results
A total of 12 buccal window osteotomies were performed. Post-operative complication in form of infection occurred in only one case (11%). Of note, the site of infection was diagnosed in the case where the bony lids weren't fixated but rather placed in their position. Infection demanded the removal of the bony lids through a second stage surgery. In all the remaining cases the healing process was uneventful. Good bone healing on panoramic radiographs was observed on average after 6 months ( Figure 2, Figure 3 ). In addition, the contour and the bone level of the surgical site were preserved.
Although in two of our patients a temporary post-operative lower lip hypoesthesia was noted, it resolved completely after 2 months. No incidence of permanent sensory deficit was recorded.
Using the buccal lid for augmentation revealed as a double success-the impacted molar was extracted with the outmost minimal risk to the IAN and the augmented bone enabled immediate placement of dental implants (Figure 3 ).
Discussion
Deep and unusual impaction of first, second and third molars are not uncom-mon. In our group of patients the bone lid technique was indicated for unusual impactions of 7 third mandibular molars, 1 first mandibular molar, 3 second mandibular molar and 1 unique case of a 4 th mandibular molar.
In cases of deeply impacted molars, the removal of the impacted tooth via the conventional approach (i.e. direct osteotomy of the overlying dentoalveolar process) can result in incomplete extraction, IAN injury, LN injury and damage to adjacent teeth. To improve access while using the conventional approach, massive bone removal should be performed which can lead to another serious complication in the form of iatrogenic mandibular fracture. An additional disadvantage of the massive bone removal is the formation of periodontal defects distal to the mandibular second molar after wisdom tooth extractions [16] . Performing the buccal osteotomy as described enables to bypass this drawback.
SSO and extraoral approaches can be alternative approaches when dealing with deep impactions, but both necessitate hospitalization. Although SSO is a predictable way to remove unusual impacted mandibular molars [6] , it is a major surgical procedure with undesired morbidity and complications. The major disadvantages of the extraoral approaches are the possible injury to facial nerve and the cosmetic sequel of skin scar. SSO and external approaches are of use when removing teeth that are impacted or displaced highly in the mandibular ramus, at the lower border of the mandible (i.e. type III, according to the third molar classification proposed by Abu-El Naaj et al. [6] ) or in extreme lingual positions. In two cases of our sample the SSO was a surgical option that was discussed but finally revoked.
In cases of impacted mandibular molars with root apices in close proximity to the mandibular canal, 2 additional treatment options are available. These include coronectomy [5] and orthodontic forced extrusion [17] [18] . Despite the fact that both of the procedures may relieve the potential for neural damage, high patient compliance is necessary for optimal treatment outcome. Moreover, forced extrusion is time consuming, can take up to 12 weeks for appropriate extrusion and necessitates follow up visits every 2 -3 weeks to monitor movement and replace the elastic chain [18] .
While the oral and maxillofacial literature offers many publications addressing the postoperative morbidity following removal of mandibular molars, few studies also examined the postoperative healing period and its influence on the quality of life [19] [20] . In a prospective study of 201 patients who underwent mandibular third-molar surgery, dysphagia was one of the main reasons associated with inability to work following the procedure [19] . Dysphagia develops following surgical removal of mandibular molars due to the need for soft tissue flap elevation and bone reduction at the lingual side of the tooth. This in turn results in a postoperative swelling of the lingual tissues. As with other complications [8] , we reckon that the overall incidence and severity of dysphagia is associated directly with the depth of impaction. With the buccal lid approach the lingual tissues remain intact. Sequentially, this eliminates the postoperative dysphagia and the associated discomfort.
The excessive lingual surgical exposure during the conventional surgery also increases the possibility of LN injury. Every surgical incision located too far lingually or penetrating the lingual cortex with a surgical bur may injure the LN [21] . Moreover, once lingual nerve is damaged, amongst other complaints, the patient will report of drooling and changes while swallowing [21] . Thus, another important advantage of the buccal window approach which derives from the noninvolvement of the lingual tissues is the exclusion of the possibility of LN injury.
As mentioned, IAN injuries are a major concern while performing extractions of impacted mandibular teeth, with its following morbidities [7] . These increase while dealing with unusual and deep impactions of mandibular molars due to great proximity between the tooth and the IAN. In the present study, all patients presented with mandibular molars that were classified as type II (according to the third molar classification proposed by Abu-El Naaj et al. [6] ) with the IAN located on the lingual surface of the tooth (Figure 1 In one case, that was our first experience with the bone lid approach, right and left mandibular third molars were accessed and removed. The bone lids were repositioned without fixation, due to excellent intraoperative fitting and stability. In the post-operative follow up, the patient presented with a pus discharging fistula which mandated the removal of both bone lids due to infection. We hypothesized that the bone lids became loosened during bone remodeling, leading to their instability and infection. Subsequently, the following cases were managed with fixation of the bone lids even where an adequate primary fitting and stability was observed. In all remaining cases, no further infections were observed.
In addition to unusual impaction locations of mandibular molars that necessitates alternative extraction approaches, factors as age and body mass index can increase the difficulty of extractions [22] . In our experience with the buccal bone window approach, despite advanced age of two patients (59 and 75 years old) the procedure itself and postoperative healing were uneventful. This may be an important additional advantage of this approach.
Conclusions
In cases of deeply impacted mandibular molars, the surgeon is obligated to consider the variety of treatment options and select the most suitable technique which will enable a fast and effective treatment with the lowest morbidity. The choice of the technique lies primarily on the position of the tooth and the proximity to the IAN. Therefore, most impacted mandibular molars which are classi-fied as type I (according to the third molar classification proposed by Abu-El Naaj et al. [6] ) can be managed successfully via the conventional approach.
However, when dealing with impacted teeth classified as IIa or IIb, especially those in which the nerve lies lingual to the tooth, the bony lid approach should be considered as a validated treatment option.
The bony lid technique has many advantages over alternative extraction methods. It provides excellent access to the impacted tooth. Thus, even with great proximity of the crown/root to the inferior alveolar canal, the nerve itself can be separated under direct visualization and therefore protected. In addition, the buccal window approach minimizes the periodontal risk to adjacent teeth and since there is no need for lingual flap elevation the LN remains protected outside of the surgical field and the possibility of dysphagia is eliminated.
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